
MASS SCHEDULE�

WEEKEND �

Saturday � � 4:00 pm Sunday Vigil�

Sunday � � 8:00  and 10:30 am�

WEEKDAY �

Monday through Thursday    8:00 am�

Friday Communion Service  8:00 am�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturday 3:00 to 3:30 pm or by appointment�

PARISH STAFF�

�

�

Mass from St. Bernade�e�

Scan code with your smart 

device  to link to the 

livestreamed Mass.  Or 

connect through YouTube 

or St. Bernade0e website.�

�

JUNE 20, 2021  |12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME| LEMAY, MISSOURI�

Rev. Robert Reiker � Pastor�

Dn. Michael L. Buckley � Deacon�

Dn. Phillip Warren � Deacon�

Sister Ruth Emke, SSND� Office Manager�

Sister Kathy Kull, SSND� Liturgy Commi0ee�

Mrs. Sue Majchrzak� PSR Director�

Mr. Joe Simpson� Music Director�

MISSION STATEMENT   �

We, the people of God, in the Parish of St. Bernade0e, understanding ourselves to be a part of 

the Universal Church, have received the call of His son Jesus through Bap;sm and Confirma;on, 

to be His disciples and to spread and promote the Kingdom of God in faith and prayer through 

Chris;an worship, educa;on, and service. The Council, strengthened by the Holy Spirit, and 

nourished by the Sacraments, a0empts to listen to the needs and furnish leadership to the peo-

ple of St. Bernade0e. We do this to serve our God and to develop in our parish, His presence as 

the source and cause of  our common Chris;an life and holiness.�

PARISH OFFICE �

68 Sherman Road�

Saint Louis, MO 63125�

phone: 314�892�6882�

�

Pastor email: reiker@stbernade0elemay.org�

Sr Ruth email:                                               

secretary@stbernade0elemay.org�

�

CHECK OUT OUR PARISH WEBSITE�

www.churchofsaintbernade0e.org�

�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday�Thursday� 8:30 AM�3:30 pm�

Friday � � 8:30 AM�12:30 pm�

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION�

PSR CLASSES �9:00 to 10:15 am�

Sunday Mornings  September to April�

phone: 314�892�6882 (Parish Office)�

�



 

�12TH  SUNDAY  IN  ORD INARY  T IME � �

SACRAMENTS �

Bap;sms�

Sunday aEer 10:30 am Mass. Registered parishioners should contact 

the Rectory Office at least three weeks prior to desired date. Bap;sms 

are not usually celebrated during Lent. �

Matrimony�

Registered Parishioners should make arrangements with the priest of 

the parish as soon as you are seriously contempla;ng marriage � at 

least six months prior to the wedding. Weddings are strongly discour-

aged during Lent and Octave of Easter. �

�

Communion Calls�

Holy Communion is brought to the homebound of the Parish Family. 

If you would like Holy  Communion or the Sacrament of the Anoin;ng 

of the Sick for someone in your household, no;fy the parish office. 

Also no;fy us if someone is in the hospital or a nursing home.�

PRAYER NETWORK�

Prayer Works! Parishioners are ready to pray for those in need. Ask 

and it shall be given to you. Contact Audrey at 487�6077.�

�

BULLETIN DEADLINE�

Please send bulle;n items to the Parish Office in wri;ng by 2:00 pm 

each Monday for the upcoming weekend. You may choose to send 

them via email at secretary@stbernade0elemay.org   �

Fr. Bob Reiker�

Phyllis Sandusky�

Shirley Harris�

Barbara Eichhorst�

Cathy Weber�

Sandy Warren�

Fr. Gary Faust�

Rita Wiesehan�

Carole Benedick�

Genevieve Zimmer�

Ed Neiter�

Eileen & Harold Howard�

Ken Smith�

Wally Perks�

Viola Finch�

 

Saturday, June 19� � � �

4:00pm   �           � � Ray Blumenkemper�

Sunday, June 20 �

� 8:00am                     � Rita Meyer, Spec. Int.�

� 10:30am   � �        � People of the Parish�

Monday, June 21� � �

� 8:00am   � �       � Communion Service�

Tuesday, June 22� � �

� 8:00am   � �        � Communion Service�

Wednesday, June 23� � �

� 8:00am   � �        � Paul Devine�

Thursday, June 24�

� 8:00 am � �        � Communion Service�

Friday, June 25�

� 8:00 am � �        � Communion Service�

Saturday, June 26� � �

� 4:00 pm�                     Mary Pat Von Feldt�

Sunday, June 27�

� 8:00am   �            � People of the Parish�

� 10:30am � �           Frank Steinberger�

������������	���

Ministers for the Weekend  �

  June 26/27, 2021 �

�

Lectors�

� 4:00 pm� � � Mike Gacioch� �

� 8:00 am� � � Cathy Zimmer�

� 10:30 am� � � Katie Hemme� � �

Financial Informaon�

June 13, 2021�

Sunday Offertory�

Envelopes� � � � � � $3,578.00�

Loose�� � � � � � $    463.00�

Online Giving� � � � � $    185.00 �

                �

� � Total Sunday Offertory:  $4,226.00� �

�  �

Cardinal Glennon Hospital� � � $     120.00�

Peter’s Pence       � � � � � $       95.00�

�

Total Extra Collec-ons:  $215.00�

A/en-on: Separated, Divorced, Widowed and Remarried�

You are invited to join us at the next mee(ng of the South 

County Separated, Divorced, Widowed, and Remarried 

Catholics on Thursday, June 24, 6pm at Sylvan Springs Park 

Ar(llery Shelter House across from the JB Cemetery.  

Please bring a lawn chair and your own drink and snack.�

SCDC is a support group for our community.  It offers social 

ac(vi(es and provides the opportunity to share your per-

sonal story with caring people.�



 

�  1 2TH  SUNDAY  IN  ORD INARY  T IME  �  �

Fr. Bob’s Column�

 

Fr. Bob’s Column Con-nued...�

Twel8h Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�������������� ������������������The storms of life were encountered by 

many noted individuals throughout the Bible, especially in 

today’s readings.� First Job, �then the Apostles in the boat 

with Jesus, had severe storms rise up and threaten to   

destroy their lives and livelihoods. The persistence of Job 

in sending a constant stream of prayer to God caused God 

to react to Job’s pleas and calm the turbulence.� The  

Apostles in the boat made a unified call to Jesus to help 

them in their moment of trouble and bring calm to that 

moment.� Are we asking the Lord for help when we come 

across a difficult situa(on 

which seems impossible to 

overcome?� Do we learn 

from the troubles we run 

into and remember to ask 

God to strengthen us in our 

faith in Him?��� ���  �

Wri<en by Sister Kathy &    

� Jim Flick������

Financial Reminders from Pastor:�

+ We are approaching the end of the 2020�2021 Fiscal 

Year in 10 days.�

+ For purposes of smoother parish bookkeeping, I          

encourage each parishioner to 

check to see if they are up to date 

in their Sunday/monthly offerings.  

If you are     current in your parish 

contribu(ons, congratula(ons and 

God’s blessings to you as a good 

steward!  If you are     behind in the use of your Sunday 

envelopes, maybe you could try to catch up in the next 

week or two before the Fiscal Year ends.  This would help 

us be closer to a balanced budget for this recent Fiscal 

Year, which has been so difficult because of the pandemic.  �

+ Just a reminder to please be sure to always use your 

Sunday Envelope and not 

just drop a loose check into 

the collec(on basket.  This 

will make it easier and more       

accurate for us to count the 

Sunday Collec(on and to   

credit your own parish contribu(on record properly.�

+ Another new alterna(ve would be to use electronic    

giving to the parish each week or each month.  Just go to 

our parish website (churchofsaintbernade<e.org) and click 

on On Line Giving to go to the site where you can register 

and make a one (me dona(on or set up regular dona(ons 

through the use of your credit card or bank.�

+ With the new 2021�2022 Fiscal Year star(ng in two 

weeks, maybe you could make some “new year’s” fiscal 

resolu(ons for the coming year with regard to your giving 

back to the Lord a generous and faithful giF.  �

�

KNEE REPORT #6�

� I am now within a week or so of comple(ng my six 

week regimen of an(bio(c infusions.  Hopefully the two 

an(bio(cs I am receiving are be-

ing successful in their “search and      

destroy mission” to eliminate the 

bacteria that have been plaguing 

my bad knee.  Again as always, I 

do really appreciate your ongoing 

prayers for the health of my poor 

leF knee.  God bless you for     

concern for me!�

Fi8h Grade Assignment � A fiFh grade teacher asked her 

class to look at TV commercials to see if they could use 

them to communicate ideas about God.  Here are a few of 

them:�

�� God is like a Ford, He’s got a be<er idea.�

�� God is like Coke,  He’s the real thing.�

�� God is like Hallmark Cards, He cares enough to send 

the very best.�

�� God is like Tide, He gets the stains out others leave 

behind.�

�� God is like General Electric, He brings good things to 

life.�

�� God is like Scotch Tape, you can’t see Him, but you 

know He’s there.�

�� God is like Allstate, You’re in good hands with Him.�

�� God is like Dial Soap, aren’t you glad you have Him?   

Don’t you wish everybody did?�

�� God is like Bounty, He is the quicker picker upper, can 

handle tough jobs, and He won’t fall apart on you.�

�� God is like the Energizer Bunny, He keeps going, and 

going and going!�

�� God is like Delta, He’s ready when you are.�



WEEKLY READINGS � June 20, 2021�

� PARISH ACTIVITIES ��

�� Communion Service 8am  Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday and Friday.  Mass on Wednesday.�

�� Perpetual Help devotions follow the 8am Mass on 

Wednesday.�

�� Bible Study Wednesday at 6:30pm in Feckter Hall�

�� Confessions 3:00 � 3:30 pm Saturday�

�� Mass  4:00 pm on Saturday.  8am and 10:30am 

Sunday morning.�

Sunday: 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  Jb 38:1, 8�11�

� � 2 Cor 5:14�17�

� � Mk 4:35�41 

Monday: St. Aloysius Gonzaga, Religious �

� � Gn 12:1�9�

� � Mt 7:1�5�

Tuesday:� St. Paulinus of Nola, Bishop; Sts. John 

� Fisher, Bishop, and Thomas More, Martyrs  

  Gn 13:2, 5�18�

� � Mt 7:6, 12�14 

Wednesday: Weekday �

  Gn 15:1�12, 17�18�

� � Mt 7:15�20 

Thursday: The Nativity of St. John the Baptist�

� � Is 49:1�6�

� � Acts 13:22�26�

� � Lk 1:57�66, 80�

Friday: Weekday�

� � Gn 17:1, 9�10, 15�22�

� � Mt 8:1�4�

Saturday: BVM 

  Gn 18:1�15/Lk 1:46�47, 48�49, 50 and 53, 

54�55 [cf. 54b]/Mt 8:5�17 

Sunday: 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  Wis 1:13�15; 2:23�24�

� � 2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13�15�

� � Mk 5:21�43 or 5:21�24, 35b�43�

Presiders:�

Wednesday, June 23th � Fr. Rich Heman�

Saturday, June 26th � Fr. Brian Crawford�

Sunday, June 27th � Fr. Brian Crawford�

Prayer for Fathers�

�

Heavenly Father, you entrusted your Son Jesus, 

the child of Mary, to the care of Joseph, an 

earthly father. Bless all fathers as they care for 

their families. Give them strength and wisdom, 

tenderness and patience; support them in the 

work they have to do, protecting those who look 

to them, as we look to You for love and salvation, 

through Jesus Christ our rock and defender, in 

union with the Holy Spirit, one God forever and 

ever. St. Joseph, Pray for all our Fathers. Amen. �

Annual	Catholic	Appeal					If you have not yet taken 

the opportunity to return your pledge card or give a 

donation, you can still send it in or go online at 

aca.archstl.org	to join in the effort to support the       

mission and ministries of the Church of the St. Louis 

Archdiocese.  Every gift makes a difference!�

World	Refugee	Day	�	Sunday,	June	20th�

From the website of the United Nations we read:�

A	refugee	is	someone	who	�led	his	or	her	home	and	

country	owing	to	“a	well�founded	fear	of			persecution	

because	of	his/her	race,	religion,	nationality,	member-

ship	in	a	particular	social	group,	or	political	opinion”,	

according	to	the		United	Nations	1951	Refugee											

Convention.	Many	refugees	are	in	exile	to			escape	the	

effects	of	natural	or	human�made	disasters.	�

Can you imagine what you would carry with you if you 

felt you had to leave your home and everything in it 

because of fear for your life and that of your family?  �

World Refugee Day is            

important because it shines a 

light on the rights, needs and 

dreams of refugees, helping to 

mobilize political will and   

resources so refugees can not 

only survive but also thrive.  

While it is important to       

protect and improve the lives 

of refugees every single day, 

international days like World 

Refugee Day help to focus global attention on the 

plight of those 9leeing con9lict or persecution.  �
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WENDEL PAINTING
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

3143 Milissa Ln.
St. Louis, MO 63125-5562

(314) 570-1379
Tom A. Wendel
Parishioner

                                   FUNERAL HOME

 2906 GRAVOIS 10151 GRAVOIS 5255 LEMAY FERRY 
 772-3000 842-4458 894-4500

Relax! We’ll take it from here!
Gapsch CARSTAR

Collision Center
4709 Green Park Road

St. Louis
314-894-2322

R.A. GUINNER
PLUMBING CO.
(314) 752-9850

Complete Remodeling & Repair

Licensed • Bonded • Insured

Free Estimates

RELIGIOUS GIFTS & DECOR | SCHOOL UNIFORMS | BOOKS & BIBLES  

STATUARY | NATIVITIES | CHURCH SUPPLIES | CANDLES 

SEASONAL & SACRAMENTAL GIFTS

SHOP ONLINE! catholicsupply.com

ST. LOUIS HILLS
6759 Chippewa Street

(at Jamieson, across from Ted Drewes)

St. Louis, MO 63109
(314) 644-0643

O’FALLON, MO
2985 Hwy K

(at Hwy N, by Dierbergs)

O’Fallon, MO 63368
(636) 379-3705

5429 Telegraph, St Louis, MO 63129  
 314-894-1319 

www.Reinhold-Flooring.com 
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 9am-5pm, Wed 9am-7pm  

Sat 10am-4pm

Complete Auto Repair
State Inspections

SYLVAN SPRINGS AUTOMOTIVE
2962 Telegraph Rd.

Mehlville, MO 63125
HARRY WELLS
(314) 845-1866

Hoffmeister soutH County CHapel
1515 Lemay Ferry Road

314.544.7100
www.hoffmeistersouthcounty.com

Contact Bob Bembenek to place an ad today! 
bbembenek@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2454

Advantage Roofing

Specializing in full roofing 
systems, repairs, gutters, 

gutter cleaning, siding

FREE ESTIMATES

ABBY • (314) 691-6494


